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Abstract Tantalum oxide (Ta2O5) is one of the most stud-
ied materials for its stable resistance switching and potential
application in nonvolatile memory devices. Top electrode
and essential switching material are two critical points dom-
inating its switching characteristics. Here, Ta2O5 films of
amorphous nature (a-Ta2O5) with tunable thicknesses were
made by changing the applied voltage during anodic ox-
idation of Ta-metal foils. The resistance-switching behav-
ior of an a-Ta2O5 film in a metal/a-Ta2O5/Ta configuration
was investigated by using a sputtered W or Ag metal film
as the top electrode. The unipolar threshold switching phe-
nomenon was observed using W as top electrode (WTE),
while bipolar switching behaviors were achieved using ac-
tive Ag metal as top electrode (AgTE). The thickness of the
a-Ta2O5 film shows an obvious effect on the SET voltage
in a WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta device. The interfacial redox reac-
tion induced formation of more conductive Ta-rich suboxide
and the Joule heating effect are proposed to contribute to the
unipolar threshold switching behavior. It is also suggested
that the bipolar switching could have resulted from the elec-
trochemical reaction-induced dissolution and growth of Ag
conducting channels inside the Ta2O5 films.

1 Introduction

Reversible resistance switching in a metal/insulator/metal
structure has attracted an increasing amount of scientific at-
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tention because of its rich physics and potential application
in nonvolatile memories [1, 2]. Conductivity switching be-
haviors controlled by external voltages have been investi-
gated in many binary and ternary metal oxide films, such as
NiO [3], TiO2 [4], CoO [5], GeOx [6], ZnO [7], and SrTiO3

[8] due to the promising scalability, retention, and plenty of
switching characteristics of these materials. Most of these
oxides were prepared using techniques such as sputter de-
position, sol–gel method, or pulsed laser deposition. Anodic
oxidation is an easy and cost-effective technique for grow-
ing reliable and controllable oxide films. However, only a
few studies have been focused on the resistance switching
in anodic oxidized amorphous thin films [9].

It is also recognized that the reactivity and top electrode-
related interfacial reaction should have important effects
on the switching characteristics. The unipolar and bipolar
resistance-switching (RS) behaviors of Me/TiO2/Pt struc-
tures have been observed by altering the material of the
top electrode (TE) [10]. The unipolar and bipolar switch-
ing behaviors with similar materials, such as TiO2 [11],
NiO [12], and ZrO2 [13–15], have also been investigated.
In addition, the key role of oxygen nonstoichiometry and
oxygen-deficient oxide phases as the underlying mechanism
of the resistance change has been discussed for many oxides.
Ta2O5 is a high-k dielectric material that has been exten-
sively studied for its reliable and potential resistance-based
memory applications [16–19]. However, less effort has been
made in the investigation of resistance-switching mode po-
larity in anodic amorphous Ta2O5 films with plenty of oxy-
gen vacancies.

In this paper, we report the facile fabrication of thickness-
tunable Ta2O5 thin films. Then, the unipolar threshold
switching and bipolar memory switching behaviors of
metal/a-Ta2O5/Ta sandwich structures are investigated by
using W and Ag metals as top electrodes, respectively. Fi-
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Fig. 1 (a) Typical SEM image
of the surface of an anodic
Ta2O5 film. (b) Schematic view
of a nanometer-scale switch
consisting of a Ta2O5 thin film
sandwiched between the W/Ag
top electrode and the bottom Ta
electrode. (c) AFM topography
image of Ta2O5 film surface.
(d) Linear relationship between
film thickness and anodic
voltage

nally, the switching mechanisms will be discussed by con-
sidering the evolution of interfacial reaction-induced local-
ized anion-deficient channels and metallic conducting fila-
ments (CFs).

2 Experimental details

Prior to anodic oxidation, 0.25-mm-thick high-purity Ta
sheets (99.99 %) were sequentially degreased via sonica-
tion in acetone and alcohol solutions, respectively. The Ta
sheets were then rinsed with distilled water and dried in
air. The samples were electrochemically polished at 15 V
in a mixture of concentrated H2SO4 and 48 % aqueous
HF solution at a 9:1 volumetric ratio for 20 min to smooth
the surface [20]. Anodic oxidation of Ta was conducted in
a 1 M H2SO4 solution at room temperature for 20 min us-
ing different voltages with a graphite plate as the counter
electrode [21]. After anodic treatment, the samples were
washed with distilled water and dried in an air stream. The
thicknesses of the Ta films oxidized at different voltages
were determined based on a UVISEL ER spectroscopic el-
lipsometer. The surface topographical image of the films
was examined by an atomic force microscope (AFM, Seiko
SPI3800N).

Compositional analyses were performed using grazing
incidence X-ray diffractometry (GIXRD) with an X’Pert in-
strument (CuKα , λ = 1.54059 Å). Surface valence states of
the anodic oxide films were analyzed by X-ray photoelec-
tron microscopy (XPS), using an AlKα source. All binding
energy values were calibrated using contamination carbon
(284.6 eV) as reference.

The resistance-switching behaviors of the anodic ox-
idized Ta2O5 films were investigated using an Agilent
B1500A semiconductor parameter analyzer by connecting
the bottom and top electrodes of the samples through a probe
system. The top Ag and W circular electrodes with the same
geometry and thickness of approx. 30 nm were made by
sputtering through a circle-shaped mask (25 µm in diame-
ter).

3 Results and discussion

Figure 1a shows the typical Field Emission Scanning Elec-
tron Microscope (FE-SEM) cross-sectional image of a
Ta sheet after anodic oxidation in a dilute H2SO4 solu-
tion. A compact and uniform oxide layer that consisted of
nanoscale particles (inset SEM image) was observed after
anodic oxidation, which is further configured with the top
electrode to form a sandwich-like system for electrical prop-
erties’ measurements (Fig. 1b). Figure 1c shows the atomic
force microscopy (AFM) topographic image of the a-Ta2O5

film surface. The film clearly consisted of nanoparticles with
uniform size. Figure 1d shows the measured voltage range
and the relationship between the film thickness and the ap-
plied voltage, which was determined via spectroscopic el-
lipsometer measurements. The thicknesses of the compact
Ta2O5 films in the range of 30–200 nm were linearly depen-
dent on the anodizing voltage.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) and XPS measurements were
used to investigate the phase structure of passive oxide films.
In the XRD pattern, aside from metallic Ta diffraction peaks,
no other diffraction peaks were observed (not shown here).
It indicated that the anodic film formed is predominantly
of an amorphous nature. The XPS spectra of TaOx films is
shown in Fig. 2; the binding energies of the two Ta peaks
are located at 26.04 and 27.84 eV, indicating that Ta in ox-
ide films is mainly in a valence state of Ta5+. The calculated
atomic ratio of O/Ta from the TaOx spectra is obviously
less than the theoretical value of Ta2O5. Deficient oxygen
might result from the existence of trace amounts of suboxi-
dation states of Ta, such as Ta4+. The XPS and XRD anal-
yses demonstrated that an amorphous Ta2O5 compact film
was obtained using a simple anodic oxidation technique.

A schematic diagram of the sandwich structure is shown
in the inset of Fig. 1b. The current–voltage (I–V) character-
istic curves (Fig. 3a to c) were measured using a tungsten-
alloy probe in direct contact with the top electrode of a
WTE/Ta2O5/Ta system (TE, top electrode). The driving
voltage on the top electrode was biased, while the bottom
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Fig. 2 XPS spectra of TaOx

films obtained by anodic
oxidation: (a) all-survey XPS
spectrum of TaOx films.
(b) High-resolution XPS 4f7/2
and 4f5/2 spectra, with binding
energies located at 26.04 and
27.84 eV. (c) Valence band
spectra of O after Gaussian
fitting

Fig. 3 Hysteretic current–voltage (I–V) curves of the WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta structures with different Ta2O5 layer thicknesses at room temperature.
The arrows indicate the voltage sweeping direction

electrode was grounded. The compliance current was lim-
ited to 10 µA during voltage sweeps to prevent the break-
down and destruction of the structures. I–V curves from
TaOx films with different thickness were investigated for
several consecutive voltage sweeps. The asymmetric I–V
curves show a typical unipolar resistance-switching char-
acteristic. It is seen that the output current began to in-
crease abruptly from several pA to the compliance current of
10 µA at a SET voltage (Vset) when the voltage was swept
from −Vmax → 0 → Vmax. However, the current abruptly
decreased to tens of nA at a RESET voltage (Vreset) when
the voltage was swept in the opposite direction. The low-
resistance state (LRS) was initially set by applying a positive
voltage. Almost all of the reset voltages of the devices ex-
isted in the positive-bias region; there is no obvious device
state change by sweeping the voltage in the negative-bias
region, as shown in Fig. 3a to c. No reversible resistance
switching was observed. Moreover, the LRS does not seem
to be stable without an external bias. It returns to the orig-
inal higher-resistance state (HRS) with a decrease in bias,
as indicated by sweeping the bias near 0 V. Typically, this
switching phenomenon could be attributed to threshold RS
switching. A similar phenomenon has been observed in a
NiO film by Chang et al. [22]; they proposed that this insta-
bility of the lower-resistance state is the main difference be-
tween observed memory RS switching and threshold RS. In
addition, the Vset regions varied with the Ta2O5 film thick-
ness. The resistance-switching Vset regions of the structured
Ta2O5 films with 68, 119, and 173 nm thickness occurred
from 0.65 V to 0.98 V (Fig. 3a), 1.1 V to 1.28 V (Fig. 2b),
and 2.6 V to 2.9 V (Fig. 3c), respectively. These variations

in the Vset value regions indicate that the thickness of the
film may be one of the key parameters that affect the SET
voltage of resistance switching.

The resistance-switching mechanism of transition-metal
oxides remains in debate, and several models have been pro-
posed [23–25]. For tantalum oxide, suboxides of Ta, such as
TaO and TaO2, have higher conductivity than that of Ta2O5.
A redox reaction process between Ta2O5 and TaO2 has been
mostly suggested to understand the resistance-switching be-
haviors in Ta2O5 films [25]. To present amorphous TaOx

with plenty of oxygen vacancies, similarly, a schematic di-
agram of the resistance-switching mechanism may be pro-
posed as shown in Fig. 4. A tantalum suboxide film, TaOx ,
that acts as a conductor, was placed between the metallic
substrate and the outer Ta2O5 layer. TaOx plays a key role in
the electric field enhancement, which promotes the aggrega-
tion of oxygen vacancies between the insulator layer and the
Ta metal, as similar investigations on Pt/TaOx/Ta2O5/Pt
devices have shown [26]. The CFs formed by the aggrega-
tion of nonstoichiometric TaOx exhibit a conical shape with
a large diameter at the positive-biased electrode [27–29].
In Fig. 4b, the TaOx conducting layer near the Ta/Ta2O5

interface could serve as a series resistance and oxygen
sink, which provided the ‘broad base’ for the CFs. Elec-
trons injected from the cathode were trapped by the Ta5+
metal cation according to the cathodic deposition reaction,
Ta5+ + ne− → Ta(5−n). The trapped electrons indicate the
existence of nonstoichiometric TaOx , a more conductive Ta-
rich phase, when a positive voltage was applied to the top
electrode. The TaOx growing directly on the anode forms
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Fig. 4 Schematic diagrams for the proposed unipolar resistance switching of a WTE/Ta2O5/Ta structure

Fig. 5 Typical I–V curve of the
AgTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta
electrochemical metallization
cell, which was switched on by
applying a positive bias and
switched off by applying a
negative bias. Insets (a), (b), and
(c) are the proposed different
states of the switching processes

cone-shaped CFs that electrically connect the top and bot-
tom electrodes. The resulting SET operation switched the
device into the LRS. The naturally formed TaOx conduct-
ing layer at the interfaces may be responsible for the smaller
SET voltages [30].

The abrupt increase in resistance at the RESET transition
may be attributed to the dissolution of some parts of the CFs
due to Joule heating from the high current (Fig. 4c) while the
voltage is sweeping from Vmax to zero in the positive-bias re-
gion. In addition, the only thermodynamically stable phases
in the Ta–O system are metallic Ta (O) solid solution and an
insulating Ta2O5. The unstable threshold switching, on the
other hand, indicates that the metastable TaOx phase may
form and evolve during the switching operation and Joule
heating process. A steady and uniform decrease in the di-
ameters of the conductive filaments may have occurred, re-
sulting in the obvious increase in Vset with the increase in
the Ta2O5 layer thickness during the SET process. In addi-
tion, the WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta system cannot be switched from
the HRS to the LRS while a negative voltage is applied to
the top electrode. Under this bias polarity, the nonstoichio-
metric phase is easily oxidized into the insulating Ta2O5 ac-
cording to the electric field-controlled movement of the oxy-
gen vacancies, thereby increasing the difficulty in building a
continuous, conductive filament between the top and bottom
electrodes.

Except for the unipolar threshold RS in a TaOx -based
device with W as the top electrode, Ag metal with the
same geometry as the top electrode was also investigated.
Distinctly, the typical I–V characteristics of the AgTE/a-
Ta2O5/Ta devices show bias polarity dependent resistance
switching (Fig. 5) with an obvious bipolar switching char-
acteristic. Different forming processes can be achieved in
the AgTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta and WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta devices by ap-
plying a positive voltage bias prior to performing resis-
tance switching. Therefore, the CF material of the AgTE/a-
Ta2O5/Ta structures may be greatly different from that of
the WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta structures, because the CFs are cre-
ated during a forming process [31] that is dependent on the
top electrode.

Figure 6a shows that the I–V characteristic of the
AgTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta system at HRS in a double-logarithmic
scale is linear (ohmic) in the low-voltage regime. However,
the current begins to increase nonlinearly in the higher-
voltage regime. The nonlinear region plotted in a log ver-
sus log scale can be fitted further to create a linear curve
in a ln(I/V ) versus square-root of voltage plot (Fig. 6b),
which coincides with the Poole–Frenkel behavior [32, 33].
A sharp current increase can be obtained at Vset, and the
system then switches to the LRS. This stage also can be ex-
plained by the formation of CFs, similar to the SET process
of the WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta system. However, the CFs extend
from the Ag electrode to the bottom Ta electrode as a result
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Fig. 6 (a) Double-logarithmic
plots of the I–V curve in the
positive-bias region. (b) The
Poole–Frenkel plot of a
high-resistance-state (HRS)
Ag/a-Ta2O5/Ta structure at
room temperature

of electrochemically active metal deposition and dissolution
[34, 35]. The insets (a), (b), and (c) in Fig. 5 schematically
show the possible behaviors of CFs during an I–V switching
cycle. In the initial HRS (a), the active metal (Ag) on the
inert electrode shows no electrodeposition. The oxidation of
Ag atoms to Ag+ ions in the Ag anode (Ag → Ag+ + e−)
occurred when a positive bias voltage was applied to the top
electrode. The Ag+ cation then migrated through the Ta2O5

thin film under a high electric field. Electrochemical reduc-
tion and electrocrystallization of Ag on the surface of the
cathode (Ag+ + e− → Ag) occurred (a). The randomness of
the CF growth process is likely due to the stochastic char-
acteristics of the nucleation behaviors [36]. After the Ag
filament had sufficiently grown to create a galvanic metallic
contact to the opposite Ag electrode, the device switched
to the ON state (b). The electrochemical dissolution of the
Ag filament occurred when a sufficiently high negative bias
voltage was applied to the top electrode and the RESET
stage (c) was achieved.

Based on the electrode effect results, the use of W and
Ag as electrode materials of the oxide films may trigger a
completely different switching mode to come into play. The
Ag electrode, as an active metal, can be more easily oxi-
dized than W when it comes into contact with the surface of
a Ta2O5 film and is electrodeposited inside the Ta2O5 thin
film as CFs. This behavior is similar to the proposed forma-
tion and rupture behavior of CFs based on cation migration
and electrochemical redox reactions [37].

4 Conclusion

In summary, we presented the facile fabrication of a-
Ta2O5 thin films with tunable thickness through the an-
odic electrochemical oxidation of Ta-metal foils. The sand-
wich structures of WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta and AgTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta
systems with different top electrode materials were in-
tentionally made for investigating the electrode-related
resistance-switching phenomenon. We observed the unipo-
lar threshold switching behavior in a WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta

device, while bipolar switching was demonstrated in an
AgTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta device. Both switching mechanisms
could be understood by considering the electrochemical for-
mation and rupture of conducting channels inside amor-
phous Ta2O5 films. With W metal as top electrode, the
unipolar threshold switching could result from the forma-
tion and rupture of nonstoichiometric Ta-rich oxide phases,
while with active Ag as top electrode, the growth and dis-
solution of Ag metal bridges may be responsible for the
bipolar switching operation. The thickness of the amorphous
Ta2O5 film shows an obvious effects on the SET voltage in a
WTE/a-Ta2O5/Ta device, but no great effect in an AgTE/a-
Ta2O5/Ta device.
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